The University of San Francisco School of Law invites you to explore our campus, and envision yourself here getting the legal education that will help launch your career. This guide highlights the key features of the Koret Law Center and USF’s campus, near Golden Gate Park and just minutes from San Francisco’s Civic Center.
In 2004, a refurbished Kendrick Hall opened its doors after a $16 million renovation added state of the art classrooms, new faculty offices, expanded clinic space, and a moot court room.

1 **Classrooms** (Kendrick 100-105)
These classrooms take advantage of natural light and promote easy exchanges between students and professors. All classrooms offer power outlets, as well as wireless and wired network connections, at every seat.

2 **Student Boulevard**
This central student gathering space is home to student lockers and bulletin boards showcasing the law school’s diverse student organizations. You’ll also find a copy machine, student mail folders, and a snack vending machine.

3 **Student Bar Association Office** (Kendrick 114)
All USF law students are members of the Student Bar Association (SBA), which actively participates in and leads many aspects of the law school community, and sponsors many social, cultural, and scholarly activities.

4 **Student Lounge**
This lounge is a bustling hub for students during lunch and other breaks, with a stellar vista of the city. A small cafe offers food and beverages for sale, and refrigerators, microwaves, and vending machines are available for students, as well.

5 **Zief Plaza**
Students are often found congregating and relaxing in our courtyard. On a clear day, you can enjoy fantastic views of the city, including the Panhandle, Twin Peaks, Sutro Tower, and Buena Vista Park.
1 **Office of Admissions** (Kendrick 236)
The admissions staff is here to answer all your questions and provide printed materials about our school. If you will be touring Zief Library, please pick up a temporary library pass here.

2 **Office of Financial Aid** (Kendrick 238)
The financial aid staff offers support in the procurement of loans, grants, scholarships, and other sources of financial assistance.

3 **Externship Programs Office** (Kendrick 235)
Upper-division students may earn academic credit for fieldwork at legal corporate departments, government agencies, law firms, nonprofit organizations, and judicial chambers.

4 **Office of Career Planning** (Kendrick 230)
Office of Career Planning offers programs and services for law students, alumni, and legal employers, including career counseling, job preparation, and recruiting activities.

5 **Office of the Registrar** (Kendrick 220)
The registrar’s office is responsible for registration, class scheduling, the adding and dropping of classes, and maintaining academic records and transcripts.

6 **Hugh & Hazel Darling Rotunda**
This bright, open space is a hub for students to gather for studies and socializing.

7 **E.L. Weigand Moot Court Room** (Kendrick 200)
Students prepare for 21st century trial practice in this moot court room, training for hands-on oral advocacy through our moot court program, as well as the moot court competition program and Advocate of the Year Competition.

8 **Faculty Offices** (around the Rotunda, 2nd and 3rd floors)
Our faculty are seasoned educators, practitioners, and scholars who are here to help you define your own career direction. We encourage you to start a conversation with any of them, and explore their bulletin boards to learn more about their latest work.

9 **USF Law Clinics Office** (Kendrick 211)
Our law clinics give you the opportunity to step out of the classroom and into the courtroom to work on a range of legal matters, from civil, to criminal, to juvenile law cases, and more.
**1 Faculty Services Office (Kendrick 300)**
Our Faculty Services staff helps facilitate faculty-student interactions, in addition to the numerous direct and personal connections our students make with faculty.

**2 Office of the Dean (Kendrick 328)**
Our dean, associate dean, and assistant deans are based in this office. We encourage you to talk with any of our school’s administrative leadership here.

**3 LLM Programs (Kendrick 339)**
We offer three Master of Law (LLM) programs that make it possible for students who have already earned a law degree to expand their professional expertise and qualifications. Our LLM in Intellectual Property and Technology Law and LLM in International Transactions and Comparative Law are based in this office.

**4 International Programs (Kendrick 342)**
We offer an innovative mix of international programs — from externships to semester exchanges — that will prepare you to be an effective, ethical lawyer with a global perspective.

**5 Office of Development and Alumni Relations (Kendrick 338)**
Our alumni are an integral part of USF School of Law’s extended family. We engage our alumni in numerous ways, from reunion to mentoring to volunteering to attending events.

**6 Faculty Offices (around the Rotunda, 2nd and 3rd floors)**
Our modern, technologically advanced library — named in honor of the wife of law alumnus and benefactor Art Zief ’47 — features a flexible research and study environment.

1 Research Librarians
From simple questions to more complex legal research questions, our research librarians are here to help. They all have both JD and master of library and information science degrees, and assist students, faculty, and USF community members with legal research questions.

2 Computer Lab
The library’s computer lab is used for intensive legal research instruction during the first year of law school and for advanced legal research courses, and is available for student use when classes are not in session.

3 Club’59 (Zief 204)
Students bask in sunlight with beautiful views of St. Ignatius Church in this quiet study room.

4 Study seating (1st and 2nd floors)
On all three floors, the law library offers a generous amount of individual and collaborative study space for students, ranging from our information commons area for collaborative work, individual study carrels, and large four-seat tables.

LOWER LEVEL (Not shown)

Academic Support Program (Zief 005)
Academic Support Program (ASP) is designed to help individuals in need of extra support meet the rigorous demands of law school, through one-on-one sessions, special courses, and a summer orientation.

Group study rooms with audio-visual equipment
Most of our eight study rooms are equipped with large wall-mounted monitors and DVD players, two study rooms are furnished with interactive white boards.

USF Law Review (Zief 034) and Moot Court Board (Zief 011)
This student-run organization publishes the USF Law Review journal. Additional student-run publications include the Intellectual Property Law Bulletin and the Maritime Law Journal. The Moot Court Board oversees our hands-on moot court program, including USF’s internal advocacy competition, the Advocate of the Year Competition.
Across Fulton Street sits USF’s stunning 55-acre campus.

1 Leo T. McCarthy Center for Public Service and the Common Good
USF School of Law offers two four-year dual degrees in partnership with the USF College of Arts and Sciences Leo T. McCarthy Center for Public Service and the Common Good. Our JD/Master of Public Affairs (MoPA) graduates are uniquely prepared to serve our community and create positive change through the political process. Our JD/Master of Arts in Urban Affairs (MUA) graduates learn to be effective and ethical leaders in urban policy and community organizing.

2 University Center
You’ll find the university’s main cafeteria and bookstore inside, in addition to numerous campus resources and offices.

3 Gleeson Library and Geschke Learning Resource Center
In addition to an excellent print collection, Gleeson Library also provides access to an extensive collection of digital resources. Students come here to start their research, request an interlibrary loan, or find a quiet place to study.

4 Koret Health and Recreation Center
The award-winning health center features an Olympic-sized indoor pool, basketball courts, group exercise classes, intramural sports, and the latest fitness equipment.

5 St. Ignatius Church
St. Ignatius Church stands as a historical landmark, not only for USF, but also the entire city that surrounds it. The church’s mission complements the university’s, offering social outreach opportunities, ministry programs, and two student-centered Masses every Sunday.
1 USF School of Law

2 USF’s Downtown Campus
Our LLM in Taxation and Master of Legal Studies in Taxation programs are conveniently housed at USF’s downtown campus at 101 Howard Street, alongside our JD/Master of Business Administration dual degree offered in partnership with the USF School of Management.

3 Financial District
San Francisco’s financial district is home to many leading law firms and corporations.

4 South of Market District
Known as SOMA, this neighborhood is a hub of startups and high-tech companies.

5 Civic Center
State and federal courts abound in San Francisco’s Civic Center.